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Ethics and Experimentation:Hard Choicesfor the Field Ornithologist
STEPHEN T. EMLEN

Sectionof Neurobiology
andBehavior,CornellUniversity,Ithaca,New York 14853,USA; and
Smithsonian
TropicalResearch
Institute,Box2072,Balboa,Republic
of Panama
Every scientistmustmake difficult ethicaldecisions
when designing experiments,whether such experimentsare conductedin the laboratoryor in the field.
Typically,thesedecisionsrequireweighing the likely
scientific gain (in terms of new information to be
learned) againstthe animal cost(in termsof suffering
of the individuals involved). The question of when
the pursuit of knowledge justifiesthe imposition of
suffering on animal subjectsis one that should be
honestly confronted and constantly reassessed.
Most
scientificsocietieshave published guidelines to help
individual scientistsformulate their answers(e.g. Oring et al. 1988, Dawkins and Gosling 1992, Anonymous 1987, 1992). However, even with such guidelines, there is no magic "threshold" of agreement.
Rather, there is a broad grey area within which different opinions are vehemently expressed.Peer feedback is useful in defining these grey areas and in
stimulatingdiscussionaboutthem. It is in this light

that I welcome the opportunity to reply to the commentary of Bekoff (1993).
Bekoff(1993)criticizedour study(Emlenet al. 1989)
of experimentally induced infanticide in jacanason
ethical grounds and chastisedthe American Ornithologists' Union for publishing our article in the
Auk. As the senior author of the challengedpaper, I

wish to justify our specificexperiments,as well as
address the broader

issue of ethical

trade-offs

in ex-

perimental science.
If asked, everyone would agree that unnecessary
and unnatural pain and suffering in animals should
be minimized wherever possible, but there exists a
spectrumof opinions on when and whether intervention and experimentation are appropriate. At one
end, few would disagreethat many birds are kept in
captivity under sufficientlyinhumane conditionsthat
no degree of scientific justification can excusetheir
poor care.At the other, field ornithologistsroutinely
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witness nestlingssuffering from predation and starvation, yet few would advocateintervention to elim-

407

1977)speculatedthat suchbehaviorwasadaptiveto

mitted, by nonintervention)?Bateson(1986)and Driscoil and Bateson(1988) offered a useful "model" in

the infanticidal male becausethe removal of dependent young causedfemalesto comeinto estrousand
to reproducewith the new male much more rapidly
than would otherwise be the case.This sexually selected infanticide hypothesis proposed specific
benefits(enhancedreproductivesuccess)
for the perpetratorandpredictedthe conditions(followingtakeoversby new mates)under which it was expectedto

the form of a decision cube with three dimensions:

occur.

inate predatorsor to provide supplementalfood to
undernourished
chicks. In between
the answers are less clear-cut.

these extremes

How then should scientists balance the trade-off of

knowledgegainedversussufferingcaused(or per-

the certaintyof benefit(knowledgegained),the qual-

Alternativehypotheseswere rapidly advanced,includingseveralthat consideredinfanticidalkilling to
ing. In relative terms,animal sufferingis justified be a nonadaptivebehavior,aberrantlyexpressedunonly when the researchis of high qualityand hasa der conditionsof artificiallyhigh populationdensity
or excessivehuman disturbance (Curtin and Dolhihigh certaintyof benefit.
Butwhat qualifiesas"benefit"?Bateson(1986)and now 1978, 1979, Boggess1979, Sommer 1987). One of
Driscolland Bateson
(1988)couchedbenefitlargely the difficultiesin differentiatingamong these hyin termsofknowledgethathasobviouspotentialben- potheseshas been the scarcityof direct observations
efit to humans.In his original paper, Batesonused of the behavior.Infanticideis usuallyinferred. And
ity of the research,and the amount of animal suffer-

"certainty of medicalbenefit" as his first dimension

even when infanticide is observed, we are left with

(emphasismine). I strongly disagree.In this era of
diminishingbiodiversityit is imperativethat we increaseour knowledgeof organismsthat canserveas

descriptiveand correlationaldataonly; causeand effect can only be testedexperimentally.Although a
growingbody of dataare consistentwith Hrdy's pregeneral models for larger categoriesof species. dictions(e.g.Hausfaterand Hrdy 1984,Sommer1987),
Whetherwe wishit or not,we arebecoming
stewards we have only weak inferencetestsof the hypothesis.

for increasing
numbersof threatened
species
on this

Becauseof their behavioral role-reversal, jacanas

planet. To be effectivestewards,we must have better

offereda unique opportunityto examinethe hypothknowledgeof a wide arrayof species
representing esisof sexuallyselectedinfanticide. Jacanasprovide
differentphylogenetic,
ecological,
physiological,
and a mirror imageof the polygynousmating systemsin
behavioraltypes.Gainingsuchknowledgefrequent- which infanticidehasbeenreportedin mammals.In

ly requiresexperimental
testingof specifichypoth- jacanasit is females that hold "harems" of males and
that competeintensivelyfor mates.Jenniand Collier
I suggestthat "scientificvalue" replaceBateson's (1972)reportedthatmalesfrequentlychange"owner"certainty of medical benefit" asa critical criterion in
ship" during their lifetime. Stephens(1982, 1984)
the decisionof when,and whether,animalsuffering concurredand speculatedthat infanticidemight occanbejustified.I furthersuggest
two specificcriteria cur.
asusefulguidelinesfor assessing
the scientificvalue
By inducinginfanticideexperimentally,we were
eses.

of any study:(1) the conceptual
importanceof the ableto confirmthe specificpredictions
of the Hrdy
questionbeingasked;and (2) the degreeto which the hypothesis
with a rigornot possible
fromdescriptive
resultswill be generalizable
to otherspecies
(sothat, observations
alone. Further,by our choiceof jacanas
ultimately, fewer experimentswill need to be conductedon other species).Theseconsiderations
were

as the model species,we were able to extend the
applicabilityof the hypothesis(1) acrosstaxa(to birds

criticalfactorsin our decisionto conductan experi- as well as mammals) and (2) across sexes (since femental test of infanticidein jacanas.
males,aspredictedby theory,are the infanticidalsex
The questionof the possibleadaptivesignificance
of the infanticidalkilling of conspecificyoung is, in
my view, oneof considerableconceptualimportance.
Suchbehavior occurscommonlyin a wide variety of
species,includingour own (Hrdy 1979,Hausfaterand
Hrdy 1984).When infanticide was found to be widespreadamong primates,it arousedconsiderablescientific interest among both evolutionary biologists
and anthropologists.
Hrdy (1974,1977)offereda comprehensiveadaptivehypothesisfor one form of in-

under conditionsof role reversal). Our results thus
providedan unusuallyrobusttestof the hypothesis.
An adaptiveexplanationfor infanticidewasstrongly
supported,and the generalityof the Hrdy hypothesis
was greatly extended.
What of Bekoff'sspecificcriticisms?In the experiment, we removed two polyandrouslybreeding female jacanasand then observedthe behavior of the
incomingfemalesthat competedto take-overthe residents'territoriesand the malesthat occupiedthem.
fanticide, that which occurs when a new male in a
Bekoff(1993) questioned:(1) the methodsusedto reharempolygynousprimatespeciesdisplacesa male movethe two breedingfemales;and (2) the allowing
breederand "takes-over"the breeder'sassemblage
of of the "maimingand killing of sevenof their chicks."
females.Suchincomingmalesfrequentlykill young He also challenged(3) the review processthat althatarestilldependentuponthe female(s).Hrdy (1974, lowedpublicationof a paperthat he believesviolated
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AOU guidelines. Below I addresseach of these criticisms.

(1) The females were collected by shooting. According to the AOU guidelines,shootingis the most
humane

method

of collection

because individuals

are

killed outright. Our observationswere part of a pilot
studyto determine the feasibility of a more intensive
project on the social behavior and breeding biology
of this species.The collected individuals served an
additional purpose. Blood and tissue samplesfrom
thesespecimensconfirmedthe suitability of the molecular method of DNA fingerprinting (Jeffrieset al.
1985, Westneat 1990) for assignmentof paternity in

[Auk, Vol. 110

moral and ethical obligation to weigh carefully the
scienhficvalue of their researchagainst the magnitude of suffering that it might cause.However, he
and I differ on how such trade-offs should be decided,

and on where the line of justification lies. Medical
researchersargue that animal experimentation is required if we are to combathuman diseasesand avoid
pain and sufferingin our own species.I would expand

their argumentto encompassthe need for selective
animal experimentation to enhance our general
knowledgeof the behaviorand ecologyof representative species,knowledge that is required if we are
to protectand conservethe diversity of life and, ul-

jacanas.We determined that blood sampleswould be

timately, to minimize pain and suffering in nonhu-

sufficientfor later studiesof promiscuity and paternity, eliminatingany needfor collectionof additional
individuals for tissue samples.
(2) Following the removal of eachresidentfemale,
neighboringfemalesrapidly expendedtheir territo-

man species.

ries to encompassthe vacated areas (and the resident

ANONYMOUS.1987. Acceptable field methods in
mammalogy: Preliminary guidelines approved
by the American Society of Mammalogists.J.
Mammal. 68(4, suppl):l-18.
ANONYMOUS.1992. Sigma Xi statementon the use

malesthey contained).Thesereplacementfemalesactively soughtout and attackedthe chicksof the former female. The males attempted to defend their
young, but were unsuccessful.
The behaviorwas dramatic;it provided clearanswersto Hrdy's predictions.
It also caused the death

of five chicks.

I thank Natalie J. Demong and DouglasJ. Emlen
for their

comments.
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The Variably Plumaged Gulls of Iceland
AGNAR INGOLFSSON

Instituteof Biology,Universityof Iceland,Grensasvegur
12, 108 Reykjavik,Iceland
I (Ingolfsson1970, 1987) describeda situationin ada) do not differ significantly in melanism scores.
Iceland where apparent extensivehybridization oc- This is not so. Significantlylarger numbersof gulls
curred when Herring Gulls (Larusargentatus;
com- have tracesof melanistic patterns on their primaries
parativelysmall,with stronglypigmentedprimaries) at Bjarnarhafnarfjall(11 of 53) than in Svalbard(1 of
immigrated to Iceland starting about 1920 and en- 48; Fisher exacttest [two-tailed], P = 0.004) and Home
counteredGlaucousGulls (L. hyperboreus;
larger, with
Bay(0 of 48). My own data,comparinga largersample
from
light unpatternedprimaries).At presentthe majority of birds from Bjarnarhafnarfjallwith hyperboreus
of the gulls that breedin westernIcelandappearstill Greenland,indicatean even clearerdifference.Only
to be pure hyperboreus.
In easternand southernIceland 3 of 80 Greenland birds had faint traces of melanin
pure hyperboreus
are scarceor absent,and mostof the on the primaries (Ingolfsson 1970), while 67 of 167
gulls appearto be hybridsor pure argentatus.
birdsfrom Bjarnarhafnarfjall
showeda melanisticpatSnell (1991a, b) recently questionedwhether hy- tern on oneor moreprimaries(Ingolfsson1987).There
bridization
in fact has occurred in Iceland. He concanbe no doubtthat the hyperboreus-like
gulls of westsideredit more likely that the intermediateplumage ern Icelandare morevariablein pigmentationof pripattern of Icelandicgulls "representsthe geneticleg- mariesthan neighboringpopulationsof Greenland
acy of light-winged L. argentatus
founders,possibly and Svalbard.
dispersedfrom Scandinavia,where light-winged L.
Snell found that the Skrudur gulls of easternIceargentatus
are present" (1991b:329).This conclusion land were no more variable in primary pigmentation
from northern Norway, but were more
was basedmainly on two lines of argument.First, than argentatus
"There is no evidenceIcelandicpopulationsof either variable than several other argentatuspopulations
argentatus
or hyperboreus
are more variable than allo- sampled.I had noted that somebirds from northern
patricpopulationsof either speciesmorphologically" Norway and the adjacent Kola Peninsula in Russia
(1991a:325). Second, there is no correlation between were so hybridlike that extensivehybridization in
amountof melanin (pigment)in primariesand body the areawas suspected(Ingolfsson1970).In any case,
measurements.
someof the Icelandicargentatus-like
populations,esSnell's reasoning fails on both accounts.This is pecially those I studied at Hromundarey and Horn
partly the result of an unfortunate, but understand- (Ingolfsson1987),are considerablymore variable in
able, choiceof Skrudur as a study colony in eastern degreeof primary melanismthan thosefrom Europe,
Iceland. This colony containsa higher proportion of including northern Norway. Snell did not mention
argentatus-like
birdsthan mostother coloniesin east- this point.
ern and southernIceland. My previousaccount(InIt is not possible to attach much significanceto
golfsson1970)shouldhave madethis clear.
Snell's conclusionthat the variability in 16 skeletal
Snell (1991b)statedthat his samplesof hyperboreus- measurementsof Icelandic gulls he studied was no
like gulls from Bjarnarhafnarfjall(western Iceland), greaterthan found in allopatricpopulations.The two
Svalbard(off northernNorway),and HomeBay(Can- populationshe analyzed in Iceland, at Bjarnarhaf-

